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We'rt «n agreed       *t'* 
tough U) aave « penny the«e 
days, let alone ;*< )!("* Whlc^i 
remind* u« *fi'« story . . . 
Seem* there was an old farmer 
one* -Upon a.tlme who wa* the 
richert man In the neighbor- 
hood. He' was visited one eve 
ning by « young man who Mil- 
ed him .the secret Of hl« w««lth. 
 Well, aon, lf« » long story," 

, replied tht eidflian, "and. while 
Fin t«TUn' ye we might Just M 
well put out the, lamp and «ve 
the oil.'' , "Thfcks," said the 
young fellow, *%t you needn't 
tell m* the «ofy. I think I 
tnderttand!'1 *

Can't all be that thrifty, but 
by golly there'i an easier way,.. 
to «hop Dfrwntown It alwaj*'p*y», '"  ' ;:

on Dollar Days!

frr«tty bad poetry, hunt IhiV 
* good Idea. Bo remember the 

.'date*, mat*»l Today, Thurs 
day, *eb. It, and continuing 
through'' Friday and Saturday, 
Ifeb. 17 and 18. Torrtnce Dol- 
'lar Dtys, with bargain* galore 
Just for you!

th* DoBar Day Committee 
of your Retail Merchants 
AMftdatton uriously pledged 
theowelve* to make this the 
greatest Torrance Dollar 
Day* aver.

Whafs SAM LEVY'S going 
to do about It? Here are 

' some fruutancMi

Fun, foil, drcte and » half 
cotton ak1rt*> diamond quilt 
ed l» ^outtwpwfcrlng Soring 
WtontS . . teitton, Ume, *0ife,' 
White, Md natural. All »l*efc 
Fre«h, new, lovely, W.W val 
ue at only |S.M!

Take a traditionally men'i 
. material, make   , olai»Ioa41y 

feminine outfit with It ... 
and yon can't lote! We have 
K . . . a shirt and fuU ctrcte, 
quUUd skirt n*Mte trom 
man's Oxford ototb sUrHng. 

: They'** *hort.«teeved, aottly 
ttOoMML «Mri.batt0ned  hlrU, 
witn exaooy m a t e h I ti g 
 Idrta ... In blue, pink, vio 
let and beige. 'A $17.95 value 

) . . . for Juit »«.9B!

Jatte QoUy shir* In 100% 
Diuron ..< . the answer to 
your travel and work needs! 
In periwinkle VM and mou 
greea. perfectly tailored and 
with t&vtr&f collar. Ttw 
value U I«.S, tfce price, an 
Incredibly low U.ttl

Qood .tWplftg, gala. We 
know yO<l| have fun!

MAN ffDI

Mao, are w» Impressed! 
Jiut waiting tor .yant eager 
picking1 (or' send Mie tittle 
womab If you'r* tpo busy) U 

  MM biggest tWrgala and the 
, best election tn Sport Shirt* 

we've jrver Mienl Ktwk up 
now, and r«Un all Spring and 
Summer. Take your ohtttpe of 
long or «h»rt «le«vc« . , . W.93 
la the regular   price, but 
tbey'ra y<wr» |*r Dollar Day*

to «aw you dMnt   get 
enough ttei. at V » r I a t m a   
time . . .tee our new etook of 
haodmxn* nrnttonu for hand- 
tone yuyi at baadnome ,Clow, 
tow) prlo««.

It'* gM^I-to aave dollar* . . . 
and «ometlni#* good to givt 
'them too! Proud to report that 
the VMOA. : drive, heudtd local 
If by 8am Levy I* oft to a> fly 
Ing Marb G«t », kick oyt of 
th« fliat r*port luncheon On the 
Prive tut Friday . . , J» men 
ajid two women .     dynamic, 
eullm»)«Uc Mary Pajac of the 
National Paint SUu'e, and our 
own.Kll*. All doing a fine job 
(or our boyi and city. All they 
pe*d-U help .,. Youn!

It'*   groat tutni, uur Tor-
rano*. fiMitf Uowntuwn UM!

  Me for youreelf, eapeolally MI
Qatar Day*. Md RVMI eepe-
eUti at iltl MrlaH. BAH
£iVY ncrr. itww. MM-

•(AVF A COMPl.tTE SHOP ON WHEflS.
•IIT IN WHICH WE CARRY MORF EQIMI 
STOCK MOHE PARTS THAN MANY s

'OUR TECHNICIAN COMF.S TO 
HOME PREPARED TO REPA! 

YOUR TELEVISION SET'

SHOESTRING STRIP

First Aid Class to Start at Normandale Playground Soon
By BILMK BQBESIT8ON

FA H-7S85 
Well here we are again. Nftth

od out here except maybe to 
bring you up to dale oil the 
latest gossip. I just heard Sun 
day that Carol LcFortf, a for- 
jnir retldimt of the Strip, la 
making progres* In her dancing 
career. She Is with a group 
who go each Saturday to Vie-

Force stationed there, Oood 
luck Carol, we are proud to 
have known you. Sometime 
come out here and dance for 
us. Carol and her parents life 
In Torrance now but plan to

very soon. 

On Feb. t (he Brownie Moth

ers' Club of Troop 267 met at 
..With Mrs. Manual Coats, 1582 
W. 221 St. The mothers attend 
ing were Mmrs. Agnes Steven, 
Mildred Rowe, LnOae Wilson, 
Jewel Hye, Ljmr* Float, Clara 
Brack, Vivian Oalltrl, Shlricy 
Kadrmas, Mary Barrllleau, 
Maxlne Traoy and the ~ 
Lucllle Co»t*. 

Plans were mad

hoatea

!  for . the 
Cookl#-Rama. The cookie sale

torvlllo to Entertain the' Alr| begins Feb. 17. When the lit-
I'.- girls come knocking at yotii 
door please don't turn t h em 
down.' They are really In busi 
ness for themselves (they think 
they are.) A snow- trip was 
also planned for the girls In 
March.

After the buslneM meeting 
the guest* were served delici 
ous cookies (Girl Scout cookies
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JUST PLAIN HUNGRY?
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DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

that I*), and oottee by the host-.infereslcdlrt Oils may__eall 'the 
ess. Thl* Brownie Troop Is 
sponsored by tht Halldale 
School JPTA. 

*  *•
A first aid'(Has* to dm to 

start March 1 at tht Norman 
dale Playground. . Registration 
la, In progress ncnv. All those 
Interested may call the play 
ground at FA M87S or Mrs 
Richard Carrier at FA 8-BS7S. 
Miss Alllce Dunbar of Norman 
daleiPlayground will be the In 
strifftor. It I may say to at 
this time, I would-like to say 
how' much the people of this 
community aj>p'jeclate the 
way the directors of our Rec

people out here and surround 
ing territories. At all times 
there Is something going on 
ovet at Normandale. I forgot 
to mention the first al'd class 
will ijicet. at the playground 
from 1ft a.m. to IS noon.

'At Normandale Playground
there will be a teen-age dance 
t 7:30 p.m. on Feb. Jl .and   
usical program at 3:30 p'.m.

$ $ $ $ $ TORRANCE $ $ $ $ $

DOLLAR DAYS!

L 
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THIS WEEK-END
THURS., W, SAT., FEB. 16,17.18

FREE PARKING WITHIN 1 BLOCK 
OF YOUR FAVORITE STORE 
IN DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

A
L 
L

if's easy to find.... 
it's easy to shop ....

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE
(Sponsored By Powntown Rttail Mtrctumts)

playground at FA 8 «87fl.

vjThe regnlju* rn»wrlnr of the 
Shoestring Strip Advisor^ 
Board was held Feb. 7 at 7:M 
»t Normandale Recreation Cen 
ter. Cfhalrman Murphy opened 
the meelng with prayer by 
Mrs. T. Murphy. After the 
preliminaries were held the 
meeting was.- turned ovw to 
Joe Goss. Joe then brought 
the members up to dale on the 
progress of Uif many lmpro»»- 
ments belhg made In (his area. 
The hqiiBo was fuU due to tj)e 
trouble of securing the crossing 
jypr the pacific ttlwtrlc tracks. 
\Ve deed this crossing for the 
children to go to the new. 333rd 
St. School. A,fter the meeting 
refreshments were served by * 
lommlttee headed by none 'Oth- 
ir than your* truly,

A luncheon wM held over at
Normandale for the exercise 
ilass Wednesday. Feb. », *rlth 
W present. A fine potluck was 
served with everyone staying 
'or a round of gossip. I cer 
tainly enjoyed myself,

On Jan. 41 at MM TfornMn- 
dale Recreatloh.Center a Mext- 
cah dinner was held. I wa»

gUMts of Honor. I' felt it a 
irlvllpge to be there »* the din- 
ler was to honor all volunteer

workers of the different play 
[rounds in the Los Angele* 
Isrbor area. Mr. T. Hwnmatt.

director of Normandale, tntro- 
luc^d the chief directors of Lo«

Angeles parka, they In tuni In- 
reduced their own worker*. A

Ray Slatmack, chief director of 
Wllhall in. Wllmlngton, acting 
as our master of ceremonies.

J!mml« Hohertafm of l<os All/ 
gelwi Park Apartment, 
*d u» vtith two ijeH'utifiji nahv^'JJ 
beri accomplirttd by Ni '"'" 
Dobrtck ; .at the ,pla«|0/ 
Hollh pi-P9M|t(>d Kome Of •flft 
boy* club, they In tilrn put 
a Wrestling and Judo dcmptl- 
itratlon. Mlm Alls* ^u'ljbar, 
chief ,'dlrector. «(, !>f'ormanilaje, 
wan preponted toithe-erowd and 
many thank* wei<q gl»en to-her 
for«such a lovely dlnnet. , jBf.

imteer* to OMrgk HjelM, Man 
ager of the Los Angeles D«, 
partment.of IjecrpatlOil. «n4 
Parks, who gave commendation 
certificates to each outstanding 
volunteer*, rm: very proud to 
be an owner of one of these 
certificated. Buddy Hlckmari, 
17, of thb ar«. waa Ti I g h 1 y 
praised because of his wonder 
ful work with the children. Bud 
dy w»s our leader in-Lit tie 
Leag\ie Baseball last year. The 
meeting was adjourned after 
everyone {Joined In some ring 
ing of a /ew,old songs.    '/. 

Vohm^eeni Honored   John 
Maxwell, Oharies Kent, , Mr*. 
Bdward Ixtwe, Mr*. Nick 
Glusse,. Dti» Helthr Buddy Hi<li 
man, Bud Bowers,. Jlome 
Smith, Jajck Mwisen, M Mtllei 
Al Flerrfl'an, James ftlrkin, 
bert Martlny, Arthur Gdrtrii 
Jack Herman English, Mrs. 
Small, Mrs. A. Latum, Jatheii 
RobeVtaon, Billle Robortson, 
Mrs- A. Sim*) Mrs. M. G»rchf,
Mrs. HiMarquey,, Billy Cox

Director* Honored Harry
HoMen, Bill M a r 11 n, Blanch* 
Townsend, Blanch»-Norrys, Bay 
Hodges, Ruth Scruggs, T; Ham- 
mett. Bob Hodgulc, Jlmmte 
Clark, Mr. and Mrs. E. Bhrlw, 
Bee Hodgson, Jackle .JamUoa, 
Ray, Slatmack, .Card >PU>*. 
BSoUe Jackson, Sally Shepherd. 
Nathaniel Oebrge, O. Rudder, 
Alice Dunbar,.George EQ«Ui^>.

Downtown. Torranc't -7 Walttria  Son Ptdro

That Dream of Owning 
and Enjoying A Ney/

and 6 months 
on the balanct ,

NO INTEREST - NO 
CARRYING CHARGES!

Total Prle«   Evtr-R«ady
.**——. i__i..j-j j • ; '

AND!
YOU MAY WIN THit NIW "ROUET

h*r«'s' how  
Buy a ntw Rolltlcord V (ea»h or con- 
tract)i bttwtcn now and March 31st, 
195$! If your nam* 1* drawrk from 
"Rollti" purchatt tlipi, your nionty will

^!ki!J^liIillihLI
hava you tt*n tht ntw

"ROUEr' FLASH?
It snap* «n and btcomti 
a working part of tht 
camtra.

Only 4»VW Down 
Total Prie. ii

W« now havi Hit ntw SUPER SLIDE KITS for 
all "Rolltii-'^nd tht "SW.PJS SLIDE MOUNTS 
that permit vou to ihow your glidtg In all *Hd« 
prt|.*ton. (Slv.i you big SfciM fiwn. flldti. 
AiKtoMathtm.

EASTER is coming
Itt'c aft drawd-upv to it ' 

7'Pl«t«ra-WlMl"

R«m»inli«r . . . this off«r 
March 3I«i,'


